As we continue to navigate the challenges of 2020, we want to thank you for your ongoing support. Along with
Broadway in New York and the rest of the country, we are disappointed that theaters have remained dark.
We would like to update you on our inaugural Broadway season. As you may know, touring Broadway productions - as
well as all live entertainment events - are facing numerous challenges as they attempt to plan national tours during
these unprecedented times. While all six of our originally announced Broadway shows are still planning to go on tour
and play the Tanger Center, our inaugural season will begin later than originally scheduled due to the pandemic.
We continue to work diligently with our Broadway partners at Nederlander and Professional Facilities Management to
confirm future dates. The current status of each show is as follows:




Come From Away - Dec. 28, 2021 – Jan. 2, 2022
Beautiful – The Carole King Musical, WICKED, Disney’s The Lion King, Dear Evan Hansen, Mean Girls - postponed
(new dates to be announced)
To keep up to date with the Broadway season schedule, visit TangerCenter.com/BroadwayUpdates

As soon as we have confirmed dates for these postponed shows, we will communicate them to ticketholders. In the
meantime, please hold on to your current tickets for the inaugural Broadway season, which will be honored at the
new dates.
We invite you to check out a few resources that further explain the complexities of scheduling national Broadway tours:




Interviews with Producer, Sue Frost and The Booking Group President, Meredith Blair, who represents Broadway
blockbusters like Hamilton
Broadway Direct: A Look Behind the Scenes of Broadway National Tours
Tanger Center Fact Sheet + FAQ on Reschedules of Inaugural Broadway Season

We know that you miss live entertainment and we thank you for your continued patience as we reschedule our
blockbuster Broadway inaugural season. While Tanger Center is indeed a brand new building, we have already been
making improvements to allow us to open safely. From installing a state-of-the-art GPS air filtration system to Guilford
County Health Department approved re-opening plans, we are doing everything possible to provide the safest
environment for our Tanger Center patrons. Please know that your health, as well as that of our staff and performers, is
of utmost importance and we look forward to seeing everyone when we raise the curtain on Broadway’s newest home!

With gratitude and our best wishes,

The Tanger Center Team
CustomerCare@TangerCenter.com

